Meeting of the Wesley Lake Commission
Tuesday, April 21, 2015
Meeting Facilitator: Dr. Brantley

Roll Call
Dr Brantley
Sharon Davis
Sue Henderson
Jim Henry
Peter Avakian
Mark Balzarano
Beth Miller
Gail Rosewater
Joe Werner
Paul Brown

The meeting was called to order by Dr. Brantley. The minutes of the Wesley Lake commission
March 2015 meeting were approved with a motion from Sue Henderson and seconded by Jim
Henry. The minutes have been posted on the Neptune Township website.

Report
Peter Avakian summarized the Wesley Lake Rehabilitation Plan - Wesley Lake Commission,
Township of Neptune & City of Asbury Park, Monmouth County, New Jersey. The includes
analysis, description, mapping, and cost estimates of the construction and restoration
components for Lake Dredging, Stormwater Management, Wall Rehabilitation, and Streetscape
Improvements. Copies of the plan are available upon request.
There were several discussions that included the parking lot in Asbury, Aerators, and the weed
treatment activities of Wesley Lake. They are:
1. Joe Werner talked about the rain garden and guidelines in regard to the parking lot.
2. Jim Henry would like the commission to apply for other grants as a result of receiving the
grant from NJ Chapter of American Concrete.
3. Dr. Brantley congratulated the commission for doing a tremendous job on Wesley Lake.
4. Jim Henry motioned to accept Princeton Hydro to perform weed treatment activities on
Wesley Lake. The motion was seconded by Sue Henderson. Princeton Hydro will conduct
weed treatment for the upcoming season. The funds to secure the treatment will be provided
by both municipalities (Neptune and Asbury).
5. Sue Henderson motioned for the installation of Aerators to be installed in Wesley Lake. The
motion was seconded by Mark Balzarano. The Aerators will be provided by Citizens of
Wesley Lake.

Jim Henry distributed copies of the proposed amendments to the By-Laws of the Wesley Lake
Commission dated February 2015. These changes will be reviewed at the next meeting. The
major change is an increase in the membership of the commission from 9 to 11 members.
Commissioners should be prepared to discuss all other proposed amendments.

Public Section
Participants in the public section include James Rokasny, Friends of Wesley Lake (Danny), and
Anita Giulo. The discussions were on the implementation of rain gardens and Wesley Lake
clean-up activities.
Sharon Davis moved that the meeting be adjourned and the motion was seconded by Sue
Henderson. The next Wesley Lake meeting is schedule for May 19, 2015.
Corrections to the minutes were provided by Jim Henry.

